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MINUTES.

Saturday, November 12, 1836.

The members composing the Convention met according to appointment,

atFellowship Meeting-house, Wilcox county. _,,„_,, . .

Tiie Introductory sermon was preached by IJder H. Holcombe, Irom

Solomon's Sonp iiii ch. 4 v ^ "Thy neck is like the tower of David, budded

for an armory," &:c.
u n .u

1. After an interval, the membors rc-asscmbled—prayer by lirotnor

Devotie. Letters were read and l)clcp;atc's names enrolled ; also the

names of annual subscribers who were present.

DELEGATES.
From Canaan Assnciation—IL Holcomri:. 1L IT. Rockett, T. D. As-if-

sTi'.oNC,! 11. WooD.t and W. IL IIoi.comre,

" Tusf>aIoo?a corintv Society—J. IL Devotie, G. W. BAiN'ESjt and

J. A. I[od[;es.t

" Pcriy county Society—Wm. Ford, S. J. Larkin,! and 0. M.
PflTERSON.t

" Baptist Cluirch in Mobile—G, F. Heard, B. L. BERyEs,t and
J. (1. Davenport.

" Coosa Uiver Association—J. M. Scott, 0. Welch, and //. C.

Taliaferro, t

Samuel Dubose,

Alex. Travis,
K S. Fant,
Wm. Manning,
.L E. Rinl,

Green Rives,

M. B. element,
W. J. IlAnLEV.
C. H. Cleveland,
fV. N. Farrar,
K. ILwvTiionN,
A. J. Holcombe,
David Peebles, .Tr

ANNUAL SUBSCRIBERS.
Wm. Wood,
Thos. Chiles.

W. J, Calloway,

J. J. Sessions,

Garrett Loni»nnirc, Jr.

Jerem. Reeves,
Wm. Haralson,

Leonard Scott,

C. IL Cooper,
//. E. Court np}/^

J- W. Campbell,
/*. JV. Linclseyy

Wm
Sec.

Joseph Rives,

J. R. Yeldell,

John Scott,

Neal Munn,
Thos. Scott,

ha. Riissell,

A. G. McCraw,
Tl'. IlarringtOTif

David Lee,
Jllamn Prichardy
J. 11. McCraw,
Wm. Kikven,
John Cht'mpton.
H. llolcom'oe. President;

L. II. Stone,
2. Lloc;e(l by ballot, officers as follows, viz:
'"• -^'"'"^nv^and J. M. Scott, Vice Presidents; A. J. Holcombe, Rec.

;
ivi. L. Clement, Cor. Sec; and A. G. McCraw, Trcas.

3. Appointed Committees as follows, viz :Un arrangement of Prcachin2;-Brelhren Hawthorn, Scott, McV/illiam5,
Cooper Jeborson, Sessions and Harrington.
un Doncstic missions-Clement, Ch.les and Travis.In tore.gn mi.sions^McCraw, Devotie and Heard.Un Agency-Manning, Cleveland, Lee, Peebles, HM. Scott.

On N(

[card, Welch and J.

_llf;^^^o^—Hawthorn, Travis, G. Rives, Kirven and Crumpton.

Dame9 m ,i,AUi. capitals—Liceuciatt-. in /*a/*c»—A b!.eDte«9 tbu» (t)



On Arrangement of Busincfls—Wood, Fant, W. H. Holcombe, with th«

Presedent and Secretary.
, „ ,^ . tt , ,, T^.

On History of Baptists in Alabama—J. O. Davenport, Heard, G. Rive«

and H. Holcombe. ^ . „ ^^ n i r.

On Religious Paper—Wood, Ford, Travis, McCraw, Heard, Fant, De-

V«tie and H. Holcombe.
t^ ir .

On Education—J. G. Davenport, iMcCraw, Clement, DeV otie and G.

Rives.

4. The committee on Preaching, reported Brethren Scott, ^IcCraw,

"Welch and Manning to preach on Sabbath.

Adjourned till Monday, 9 o'clock, A. M.

The glad tidings of salvation were dispensed, on the Sabbath, to a large

and attentive congregation ; and it is confidently believed, that the power

of the spirit attended the word thus spoken; saints were made to rejoice,

and sinners to weep.
Monday, November 14.

5. The Convention met at 10 o'clock—after public prayer, the report of

Committee on arrangement was read, and the committee discharged.

6. The rejiorts of Agents were called for; Bro. Travis stated that owing

to circumstances beyond his control, he had not been able to serve as a

L travelling agent ; but rcpor'ed as a local agent. Bro. Holcombe reported

I as travelling agent ; Brethren McCraw, Ilanilson and Hawthorn, as local

agents ; oUof whicli reports were referred to the committee on agency.

7. The report of the committee on Domestic missions, was presented by

Bro. Travis, and is as follows, viz :

Brother President : Your committee attach much importance to the

subject of Domestic missions, and it is our ojiinion, that could the services

of well qualified and active Brcihren be obtained, that much good would be

done, through their in>tru mentality; not only in building u|) Churches, but

also in removing objections to the objects of the Convention
;
yet we con-

ceive the subject, at this particular crisis, to be one of great delicacy, from

the fact that liieie now exist several .societies in this State, the operations

of which are directed entirely to donicslic missions, .some of which arc

local, while one is co-e.\tcnsive with the bounds of the State. We arc

therefore of the opinion that it would be assuming too much responsibility,

for us to say what would be the most advisable course for the Convention
to pursue on this subject

; yet we beg leave to suggest, that in our opinion,

this body should take some .*ilej). in the spirit of brotherly kindness, to

procure the co-operation of lliose several societies.

8. Apj)oinlcd t\ cofnmittee to wiite conimunioations to tdl the domestic
missionary societies in the State, which are not directly connected with
the Convftntion, viz : Brelhien Heard, Davenport, DeVotie, Kirven and
W^elch.

' I
'

9. The committee on Foreign missions, rrpoi ted as follows :

Brother President: The cause of Foreign missions, like most of the-

other benevolent enterprises which dislinguish our day, is advancing with
rapid strides. Prejudice is gradually yielding its icy grasp on the hearts
of our brethren at liome, and the blessing of God is crowning the efforts of
our bretliren abroad. A few years ago it was regarded, even by Cliristians,

OS a species of enlJiusiasm, for a man to leave his native country, to bear to

ihc heathen, mes.sa>;^cs of mercy. Now it has become an every day event,
.'•nd many a timid yew.<z/c euiboldcned by the example of our sahited sister,

Judspn, and by divino grace, resolutely sunders the tender ties which bind



her heart to home, her hiiidred nnd country, and goes to encounter tho

nerilsand privations, of savapc countries, on the other side of the Globe.

Lately our missionaries sailed almost one by one, and their departures were

few and far between. Now they go in groups, and th(re is not a iTionth

in the year, which does not witne>s .some depurtures for heatlicn shores.

Nor are these laborers entering the fichl in vain
; they are reaping, and

ph.nll continue to rcaj) a rich liarvesl for Christ and the Church.

Tiie time has coir. e when native converts, the nltiiiiale liope of these

;ialions and of onr cause, are in no inconsiderable numbers echoing the

sound and the spirit of the gospel caught from our Mi?sioners ; and are also

rendering important aid in the more difficult tasks of translation an<l juve-

nile instruction ; and the time may not be distant when at some of our

stations, the woik may safely be committed to themselves. Mow impor-

tant the cllorts we are making, considered in their reflexive infiuencc!

How pleasing to rellect that the dark i.lolalecr onverled by the inslru-

mentalily of tjic missionary sent and sup[K)rtcd by us, becomes himself a

missionary to his own nation; and that his sons and other converts per-

haps fidlow in his steps down to the latest of time.

Yes brother President, the name of cur Imiranuel is already echoed

from Continent to Coiiiinent, fronj Island to Island; and it ^llall ere long

reverberate f:om cve^y part of heaven's vault, upon the car of ihe dying

pagan.

The Sen oi liightcousncss is spreading beams o.'tlic glorious light of the

Gospel over manr a gloomy r<-alm of swpeotilion and error; with a power
mo:eresisi.less than the car of Juggernaut, the wheels of this blessed gospel

«re crushing in their couise the uriiri god of the pagin, and levelling the

jjroud tem])les of national supersliiion. Heaven's luminnrv is rising on all

the world, and the Olton:an crescent, with the feeble lights of the patrnn

];hilo3ophers and modern I'eforn^ers are gradually fad.ing from the moral

horizon.

Shall an}' still slecji on, heedless of the brighlning glories of the milleni-

al morn ? May its rising beams I'all on every eye, and arouse every sleep-

ing soldier of the cross to effort and to artiis !

Your committee have not had the time oi- niean5 of collecting such sta-

tistical information as should have been embraced in tliis rej)orl; and they
most request the indulgence of your body, in the acceptance of the forego.

10. The flommiltee on Agency presented the following report, which
was accepted.

Brother President : Your committee viewing the great importance of.

sustaining the convention, in the accomplishment of its benevolent designs
reconimend an increased eflbrt through the agency. We would recom-
mend that four suitable persons be appointed as agents, to travel and dis-

seminate correct information relative to the Convention and its objeris,

and that they boalio requested to .'olieit subsci iptions forthcmamiel labor
institute. We arc of opinion that brother H. Ilolcombe, H. S. Pant, K.
Hawthorn and D. Peebles, .nre well qu.Tlificd to act as travelling agents.

—

Brother Fant to travel in ^^)lth Alabama; brother Halcombc to occupy the
middle part of the Slate, as f;ir south, as the lower p^rl of Sumpter county,
and east of the rivx?r above Selma: brother Ilav/ihorn in the southern part
of the State Generally, and brother Peebles in Mobile.

11. On motion it was agreed that brother A. G. McCraw be also pp-
pointed an agent to occupy Greene and Perry counties.
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12. Appointed brclhrcn 11. Ilalcombc, J. M. Scott and W. Wood
rommittco to cxnnunc Ib.c coiis\iiiition, and roport such amendment *

lljf^y niny consider iiroessiiiv, at liio next annual mretini; of this body "
in. Appointed l)rotlicrs Wood, D.'ivenporl, nnd DcV'olie, a conimiit

to write til rorrof-ponilinc; bodies — !]i-ot!ircn Wood and Hawthorn toviJ!
ilif» ('oosa river association, njy.! brel'ircn .MoCraw, Crnni])ton and Fant
tlie Cain'P. '

M. The report of llic Trustees of tlie rinnu:il lalior institution was pre-
sentcd by brother C'.f^ment, somnch of which as relates to finance, was re-
ferred to WW a-Klitingeomniitlee. consi^sling ol brethren Peebles, Haraifon'
Crumplon, liivers ;mu1 Clement: and tint part cf it which relates to iitcra-
lure, was referred to the eommittee 0:1 ediieation.

\Tu Tiie conimiaee to w'lor.i thcsiibj'jotof a history of the Baptists in
Alabama, was refi;rred prcscntecl the folJowiofi; leport"

Kf-other Presid-p.t—VotH' coniniillcc, appointed to consider the Ms his.
tory oftlie r,;iptisls in this State, now in prP.n;fess, under the hand ofoiir
esteemed brotiivr, Ilo-ea Ilolcombo, repnrd the prei)aration of such a wnrj-
ashi-hlydcsiralde. Fads of much I:r,porl.!nee to the future operations
nndsuccnss of our ;:.on mi^'it be embraced in such a work. Experience
IS thesrlu^ol ofwIs(io!n, whether for indivi(hials or eommunifies; but how
run we I;e l.-neliltcd, if we (\o not retain the lessons we learn.? And hou-
snad h^\^ be present.-! for our rein.^pcction, and the instruction of our
c.uldrcn. unle.-s m sucli a woil; ns is now h^inp; prepared ?

_

Yoer coinmiitee would rcco-mcnd i!:c adoption of the folIowIn-rGsolu-
lion vu':: ^

Ucf-olved, That brother 11. Ilolcombeiie requested to proceed as hereto-
fore, ,n the preparation of a hislorv of t;,i.s hody, and of our denomination
Jn Ini.s ..t,ue crpnc.r;ny. And that he he rr(p.es!ed, so soon as he mavdecm
)..e.vpe,1,enlto Hsno. at theevl..ci^K• ofthis i>ody, a prospeetus of his" work,

h" .M^trd;.ted hv our a--., ...1 ,W nuMnh.Ts ofthis bodv in general,
p..^p:irntory tnt.tel.iturc pu'jiieiitinn ofthis hislor-

'

O:, moSoii th.> report was received, and the resoh.tion adopted by the
Contention. A^'journcd t:!l 10 o'clock to-morrow.

,;, ry,. .
'i'rrsn.w, Nov. 15th.

-y.•.^\JX
'"']';,•'''"" '-^^t pursuant to adjournn.ent. -After prayer by

- '0 ther^ learu, theCon.m.llee on education presented their report, thro'
•o<heri}avcnporf which is ?.s follow viz:

\ll
'^'';? ^7,'"^''':'^^,?'^ ^'location to whom was referred so much of the

3^1

br

tedf I^' o r'''"';'
I^''°'"?'-^' ^'>^'^ »''^- ^"'•,ber of pnpiLs who have rcsor-

cl ierfol .n 1 r '"•^•^••"^V^'^'^^''^
n^^r^..^A from 30 to' 50, all of whom are

neXm;^^^^^ Institution, requiring the

r: tr^" l?'^;"^ ±^^ "=^:' -^^ P---^^ their studies ^?ith alLritv

XrZ. ;•'"'''''''''" ''^'^^^^
'" every respect equal to

iiieirmost sanp;iunec.NpecLatJons. ^ ^
^

mcii^^'Tr^'o'"" '"'^''r'^
^^^'^^^ ''- ^''^y ^^^ -<• opinion that the pro-

•SrTone of I

' '\ •

'^''"^'"'='^=^'/'^"^l ^''^ -'«! vaneemen't of our Institution.

o^T(<uZ?L T^^^^^^ The influence

•. liM nnP.
'':^

t^.e foun.hu.on of eharac.er, and in preparing the way for
•..I..o;htened and rengmus sentiment, has long !>ecn felt and .-Tcknowledged;



nd in proportion to the diffusion of cdcalion, will the public niina be cn-

tichteued, liberalized elevated and directed to objects of bi};,hpurposo; such

as the improvement of the physical moral and reIi<;iou8Coiidilioti of nun-

kiiul; thereby advancing all of the objects embraced within the sphere of

lh« convention. They arc of opinion that there is an intimate connexion

between science and religion; and that the promotion of one in a proper
^

and legitimate manner, will be tlic means of advancin{5 the otlier. WuU
this view of the subject, they would urge upon ihe friends of the instiui-

tion to increase their exertions in ili behalf and to encourage in cv»'ry

laudable manner the dissemination of ii«cful knowledge among every cbsn

ond'scx of rational hciings, in our extensive country. ]5e>ides ihe.-e gen-

eral remarks, the comniiltce (Jn<! bullinlelo urge upon the cunsi(h.T;iiion

ol the conventior;. 'i'i.cy wGulil hGv»-e\ ^r iC'viuiuu.cud the adoptiuu oi ihe

I'eiiowing resolutions.

licsolvcdf, 'i'hal tl.c sum of two hu:i(!reu dollars be appro;, r;ied out of

any moneys belonging to ihc educalion ri.i:;d, not olherwi.^j appropi iaied;
,

to the ')nt'elia.sii!g a ii'ji'ary f^r tl.e maiiuel I;.'-o;- in.stitu'o, ami tiiat the

Tjustecs he recommend to make jnovisiou, and form ru'n-s (or the oigan-

ixation of a libary, fur the instiUiii(m, a:a! tiiat ihey ap[)oint scjme suiiablo

purson to expend ihc money herebj' apijri';;riat..!, in the nuroha&eof books

ibr said iiislilnliuu.

Jicsolced, Thai ihe trustees he riq'ic';sted to g:\e, in their next annual re-

port, a ni'Jie (!ctai'eil ila'ement of liie coniiilion oftljC iiistitulion, to wil:

Tlio nuniljcr of piofessors engngod; their .SL-veuil <'haiis; the tmmher of

students ill the insvituiioi^; a;td ihe numl:er whi.:!» conlu he accommoda-
ted; the result ol" iheii- efforts to procure a clK.niical wvA pliilo?uphifal ap-

paratus, as dirocled by a resolution passed at the ktsl ^ession of the con-

vent:on;thc pricesof tuition and boan!, and the atrangciits of the manual
It'hor dep'irtmcnf, together with s".ch otlier niatler as they may deem advi-

s'ji!)le to lay before this body. We would farther recouimeud llie adop
lion of tlie following preamble and resolutions.

^7hereas we consider the education of young Udies as saving and im-
portant bearing upon the future destiny and well l)eingof our denomina-
tion. Therefore

Iiesoh'cc/, That as an institution for this purpose (denominated the •'.Ma.

female Athenaeum") has been est:ihli.^lujd and'succes>fu!ly carried into ope-
ration, in t!ic cily of Tuscaloosa, '"in aid (,f and under the conlro! of the
Jiaplist denomination," we recon-imend it as well worihy the patronage of
the friends of the convention, and of the denominjtion ij general.
The report was received, and ihe resolutions ;ulo])lc 1.

VS. Brjlhcr Haralson reported in behalf of the auditing comniiLtec as
follows:

lirother PrcMdent—The committee to whom wasicfeiied '.heieport of
the Treasure of the trustees of lhe"Alubam:i InstUuleiif Literature and in-
dustry" (or so much of t!ie report of liie Trustees as relates to linance) beg
leave to report that Ihey find the amoui. I of c:-o!i received hv lum Irom
Dec. 9th 1S35 up to May 7th 18:J(J to he .SOTSii 32 cents, and the amoimt
paid out by him, from Dec. lS;j-, to M.r/ ,>lst 1S3G to Sii:^^G <i7 cents,
leaving a balance of SlOti 15 cents ou ha.;d at lliat time, wlili-h has bf-en
added by him to the probable amount due the insiiiutiou. V.\- lii.d a h.d-
ance ag,;unst the institution of i?-1014'' :».* v\<. u hioh auicjunt ^.•e v.ouh! re-
spectluily rccon.mend the coaveniiuu to mecl :,ssjo;i i.spraolic:.b;e, out
ofthe lands raised for the institution.



7>

Report of iho Boara of Trustees of tho Alabama Institute of Literature

and Industry.

Firothcr President—\Vc feel highly gratified to havo it in our power

tostnte, tint the institution under our conirol is, at (his time in a flourish,

jp.r condition, :ind pn'scnls ll.ilteri.;!]; prospccis of future usefulness to the

communitv— It h:.s not vct,ns yo:: knou' been in operation twelve monthj.

an.l in:JV l)e i'.istly re2;nr(h-d ;is i-; iis infancy, and will rcquu-c time asweli

as iiulu^irv on the part of those under whose (ostcrinii; core it is placed, to

acqi.Iiv a character abroul especial) v onu like this (hat is s ippnrfed by pri-

vate f;';:;::;:\;.... I.-. It '»•» incrc-.iscd l!ic present session from thirty to fifty

s»i.j,|(.p,ts— itWill no :!:;;;h; 'utj a s.uircc of hi;;li <rrati!'cation toyou to be in-

i\:r:ne<i, that Innnonv a.ul ^ood order have pi'evailed in the institution, and

that \\v^ stU'lents poiTann the tour of labor assij^ned them witli ehcerfuhiess.
,

^^Thev liive raised on the f.rm tlus year about seven hundred bushels of
j

1 corn'and about one hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes. ;

'

In formiiiii; a jiulgment in respect to the result of hibor, due regard

should be hiul to the niimljcr and size of the students, many of whom wero
|

email— since our last report a professor's house (which was then under !

contract) and an additional donuetory have been completed together with I

some small items which need not be mentioned here.
_ _

[

Our financial atlaiis, so faras we have been able to asce(ain, which wa
,

presume, is a near approximation to the truth; stand thus including profes- i

sors salaries and bank debt:
i

The probable amount ofclaims against the Institution including Pro- i

feasors salaries, ami bank debt is $6164 01 l

I

Proba!)!e amont due the Institution Hj-9 15 «

A nlcdge from S trustees to raise SlOO each by 1st March 800,00 f

Same pledge by Professors Willeford ar ' Clement 200,00

Same by Uavid Stcpliens and J. Calaw'/ 200,00

Leaving a balance against the instid'ti. t: (f i5't044 92

'I'hat your body may have a compicio t-xhibition &f this matter, we

licrewilh transmit the Treasurer's report at full length.

In conclusion we beg leave (o acknowledge in Immblc gratitude to AI-

niiglit\' God, the signal display of Ins divine power in our Institution.—
j

Spvcn of our stuilents have bcun conslrained to yield to the all conquering

power of divitie grace, and have been the happy subjects of its renovating

])o\\er, and havesinoe been added to the chnrcli by Baptism. f|

Done by onler of the board of 7ih Xox'ctnhcr ISJG. \

GRAY IIUCABEE, Vrcs'tpro. tern,

M. B Clement, Sec'y.

'-'U. I lie I (.))'»! I (ii the; l)iieo(ois was received and is asfollows:

The Boaid of Directors of the Alal)ama Bapti^' Siutc Convention, met

ngreeanic In pievioiis appointment on Saturday tl:o 7lh May 1836, at the

Tnanuul labor institute. (A quorum present.)

After puldie prayer, Brotner II. Holcomho took the chair, and Brother

VV. jj. W'illeford was a[ipointcd Sccretar}' pro (em.

On motion it was voted, that brother \'/. .1. Haley be employed as ado-

riT'siie rrii^sionary, to visit and preach to the destitute parts o( our StatCf A

and that his compensation be that which is allowed to unmarried men.

HdsoU'td, liiaL Bielhren W. L. Willefurd, H. Tinker and A. G. Mc-

Aaw be « committee to (fraft a subscription for the purpose of raising a p*''"
;



-.woiii lund, for the institution, who, returncu one which
oy tlic hoard.*

Resolved, Tint the Secretary forward a copy of said subscriDlion toiacn ol our asjrents. ^

21. Tj^e coniinittee on agency presented their report which
with the accompanying documetits was referred to a special commit'ec'
consisting of brethren UeVotie, Daveni)orl, and IJial, to act with the Se-
cretary, and attach so much of them to the minutes as- they may tliink
proper. ^

THE REPORT OF BROTFIER IIOLCOMRE IS AS FOLLOWS-
Dkmi HuKTiiKEv: Tlictinu; has arriv.nl vvIumi it liccoiiu-s my duty to lay before tin. c.nv.n

t.on an account of my very feel.-le ctr,.rt.s .luring the ,.ast year. 1 l.ave not .pent oo ,u,.ch t.mein tlie service of the LouvetitK.ii, as I autieipati'd, l)v two or three niontlis at least |'rin.ii)-il!von account of alUictioi. m my family, iu the early part ot the present year. 1 travelled cilietlv
in the upper part ofihe Stae, aiul iiiiriiij; tlie-la-t two luuntlis, I visited four ussoci itions and

'

led truly grufihcd to state to you llKt tiic hlessed cau^^e in Nwiic'i we are enga-ed is Jnlhe
inam, on the advance; iiolwitiistniidin^i it is u time of oK;,,..., and <.f peril, in ou'l- cLurrli.-« in
general; and divi>ions arc taking place; yet there arc some enjouru;;in« prospects, at one or two
Associations whieli I have attciidid; and at several protracted meelinfis, oud I do earnestly
hope that the good Lord is about to revive his work amongst our churches, for which let us ear-
nestly and devoutly pray.

I have travelled about JJtlO miles, nnd spent G monllis and ',*o days in your service; yet I have
done but little for the Manual Labor Institute. I have obtained subscriptions only to'ilie anKiui.t
ol •J-llt, and have eullected |)r:n(ipallv on former subscriplioiis 5^11 ;»1, for the insiitution .•jJnC i"i

given specially for the benefit of youny; .Ministers. 1 have likewise collected, $lll| m fJr pr ii-

liiig the .Scriptures in foreign languages. To this object, i iii-ver paid any atteution until very
recently, that is, 1 made no alteinpls to make collections, or 1 slinuld have obtained niiah inuri

.

tor 1 find that the people see:ii to be as much awako to this Fubject as any cth-r. 'J he
.subjectof l-'oroign Missions 's an impurtant one, and should be i-ncouraged; but I am keriou^'v
iin|»ressed with an idea that there is one which is more im|iortant and tiiatour atteniiun Iilu J
he particularly directed to that, viz: that of Domesiic Missions i firmly and unliestuiinxly '"

lieve if Domestic M issions were urged in ai)roper inaiiii<.-r. that it wTmld serve us n uiuiii spring
lo all other benevolent objects. 1 have C(jiiV(,'rsed with many brethren on the ^ubj'lct since tli-

last meeting of the convention, who are ilecidedly of the opinion, that it sliunld f'Cciipy the >(i( Ciil

attention of this body during its |)resent session. 'J'he churctii-s would see and feci the p.r^t\^.

good resulting from such a proceedure, it would imbue their minds with that holy unction, uliirh
IS Irom above, and cause tlifin to feel more sensibly impressi-d with the sulijrrts of nii«siou<i "U

gciier.il. 1 feijl happy to stale to you that this subject IS claiming the particular attention of a

number of brelhreii 111 several as-nciation^ in this Slate; inditJ several have already fornn '

societies for thi< purpose; and oh IhaKind in;iy bless them in l!n ir attimpt!. 1 do h^^p--

that Mie subject may be more liioroughly investigated at the present meeting than it bi =

been luM-pf ^ifni'i..

purpose, hut it is comparatively liiile to what will be n-allv

consideration of the Convenl ion, aiil w ill prc-i-iit a st itistic

ko far as 1 have been uhle to obtain tin- nu ans for |iripariag

below.
1 have endeavored, in my very I'erble iii.inner to promote tl

cessary. I reconiinr lid tlii«

il vi(.\v "f tin- ileijoriotil'i'

ill rtco.-d, \khicli \vi'l f-*; '"su

nfthe f.'iiiiver.ti'-

r.fth^ bl.s-.d (. d.
i nave eiKieavoreu, in my very ii-roie iii.inner to promoie no- < ij.. >.- . > •• ; • .

objects, I iiave no hesitancy in believiii!: siimd conin-.ted with the glory of th-- b"'--' <' '
''•

this i delight—here in the sirenglh of the L.nd I will-land orfill;ai:d ifi fall i " '
'-'"-

to fall witliswor<l in hand, and leave my bones mi ilii- field of batlb-.

* A copy of this instrument was ordered bv Ihe ( 'onveiilioii, to be sprend ^<-ti tne I ^ ;
*• ••

the Secretary nut having a copy cannot publish itwitbniil a euli'iderable (.( I.'i> ir. V-t
. -^^

tion of the minutes, 'riie plan of raising llir permanent fund, (« birh |s culled tL^ r.' v. , . •-

amount of whirli is to be liflv thousand dollars isfor the Mibstnber topuy tl-e ii.tt' . » ^. - >

on the nniouni of the snbs.iipti and at llo evpiialion of ten year-i to pay lUc I-r-c V^
I., •.. I... r..1 .1 i\ ftti.l II... 11, f ..-.... f .iiiK' .< V iii<iiili-i)

on tht; nniounl of the Mibscnpti.iii, and at the evp

is lo bo rclanicd, and llir inierest only expended

nannnVHWWSP
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ASUMMARV VIEW OI Tflt: BAPTIST DKNOMINATION IN Til E STATE OP AUi

No. Associations.
ul ri'

I Flint Kivcr,

,)i IJetbleliera

•'':^'UiilKiuba

.141 Alabama
a Betltel

"C ftluscle Shoals
;li7illuttnhatcliie

!! Conecuh River
9 Mulberry

10 Mt. Zion
(1

1

1 Canaan
...,d2 Chat, Iliver

\f'\'3i Choctaw
v(,l4 Coosa Iviver

I, ,,].; Siioal Creek
-,.ilt'> Tallishatchy

•ij 17. Tuscaloosa
...lo Union
fUl'J .Mud Creek
..'JO Liberty

Inassociatcd
.. Wts

Uap'd.

I nassoci.iicu

/f stern (ieorgia ?

i Leaf iliveri\Iis. >

Total

Members. Constitu

'"
TIere we have i.'() Associations, several of tliem arc only partially in Alabama; but I have been

' particular aHd endeavored to place no otiierchurciies on the list, niily those in this State. And
here are ^iHS (.'hurches— 171 ordained iMiiiisters— :<;» Licentiates— 117 -' Baptized in twelve montlis

','—anil tlie total number is HICO?. Theoldest Association was organized 'iJ years ago: but I

cannot now say hov/ lon^ since tlie oMust < Miurcli was consiitutr I hut the increase has been

ra(»iJ

—

/I littlcoiwhn's becomr n t/wiisand, mid a snuill one a mk.iiv host.
' () that the Lord m jy m iki; us inorc l>olil and active in his cause—more benevolent in disposi-

l^'lilion—more beiiificent in ac ts—more obedient to his commands—more vijjilant—more hunihle—
,'" inore perscvereing—more holy, and more like .!esii«; and finally save us in his kingdom for bis
,' 'Son's sake, Amen. All of which is respectfully sulimitted.

Summarj/ of the lieports ofthe several ^dgents,

H. Holcombe collected for priutinj; Bibles in Foreign Languages
By individual douations
liupes Valloy Church
C Cleveland, specially for Barman Biljle

I'or Domestic .Mis>ioiis, Dr. I'.vans .*j, M. Buck ,•13

For Burman Bible, Abucr Stone
Willimn Wood

$101 50

10 GO

18C:»l
20 00

8 00

2 09

3 00

$103 12J

OMi HLAN. KV.W PL1^
$1111! $132r.

105 300

5i0 8)00

745 530

500 400

Subscriptions for Institutions.

,1 Obtained by If. Holcombe
I,

" " W. B. Haralson
,,

" " .\. C i\lcCraw
" "A. 'i'ravis $15 paid
" " K. Huh thuro

$-.'i;!J3 $10055
23. The Committee on a religious periodical reported through Bro.

Fant, as follows ;

Jirolher President : We, your committee beg leave to report that we be-

ieve a denominational paper, is a subject of the greatest importance, and
one that claims your immediate attention; asvvitli it stands connected the

prosperity of our institution, and all the objects of the Convention. Wc
are therefore of oj)inion that you should invite some .suitable persons to

publish a paper which will be exclusively of a religious character, at some
„«.,. „i . ._ C-. , .... . '

ro your favor, and recommend

,
„)n;i frpiifinllv. fo natronise at

use their zealous eilbrts to sustain the same.

central point in our .State, and that you pledge your favor, and recommenc
"" "^ 1 _ 1 .i .. ... ... .. •

JJall your members, and the Baptists in Alabama generally, to patronise anc

"se their zealous eilbrts to sustain the same.
Upon the reception of this report the following resolution was adopted

t,*3. Resolved, That wc consider Brother George F. Heard, a suitable
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erson to publish saitl pnpcr : and that we will pledge our indiviaual and

ollective influence, to sustain him in the enterpnze. ;".'.-

25. Jicsolved, That this body suggest to the board of Trustees, thc'rlft»t!

rietv of inviting a number of literary gentlemen to attend on the public

xamination*; ofUic Manual Labor Institute, and report conccrnitig' tlic

iro'TCSs of the students in literature: and that other gentlemen be invKjid"

o e"xamine at the same time, the farm and premises, and make out a repdrt

,n the same, and that we further suggest, tbat their reports be publishcd-m'

various periodicals, and presented to this body, at its next meeting.
^

'

o6 liesolved, That all our agents, domestic missionaries and mini<;tCN

in- brethren, throughout the State, be specially requested to collect hi.^tor-

cA sketches of the churches where they may travel or where tbeymny

Inve t in their power to do so; and that all the clerks >n the d.llercnt A.^

ociations write sketches of those bodies, send copies of the minutes, ^nu

forward he same, to 15rother II. Iloicombe, at Jonesborougb so s6on rf^

practTcable! together with allot relative to our denomination,.

which may be considered worthy to be recorded.

27 The committee on correspondence, presented a form o a ioi^ .

ond no- letter, which was read and approved by the Convention; d

{ll^y were instl-ucied to write accordingly, to corresponding bodies in tn.s^

^'t. Resolved. That we write a let.er and send
^f^^i;^^:^^^:;^!:,

Baptist State Convention, to convene on Saturday befo e he '<jl
!^'^

^^ \ ^"

Ma^y next, for the purpose of petitioning a --'•;P-; ^^^^^^
-'JW

dy:and.that brethren Wood and Manning be the deiegatcs-iiro. > oo

write.

to

h(

foUowiiv—IJro. Fant to write,
, ., r'^,,

™ v"hn,-on, erroneous reports reloUve .0 a m.^^pl' '"",»" ''y''!,.!""

ceivcd

eign M

ivenuuii lias ^iv^-ii wi'v^ "» ••^' "f,
,

,1 , ,u has re-

or more forl.is services as agent or one r^J^^^^^\, For-

,0 or 70 dollars as a ,>art of his salary ^vh.ch jd^^^^^^^^
^^^^.^1

..^ issionfund, and that A. C. Ilorton former Iicasmcioi

of Trustees received 1600 doHars as ^'^^

'''^''''J'
.,^^ _..,! Uie public gcnr-

Therefore, liesolved, That we say to our ^

'

f^'^'

'^^ , 'tltber H.l-

.ally, that these reports -^ -!'-^ ^7^^^.^;;^^^^^^^^

combe never received one dollar o the 1 o^c^,^^ -
i

g^j.^-jcc^ latst your,

of his compensation; nor did any other person i
^^.^ , ^,

including all expenseshe received 39.
^'f';'^:;J ^.r^en-ices rendered

certify that A. C. llorton never received one clonal
, ,,,

the Convention.
. . nf iho Convention be authoi-tzed

31. AV.o/m/, That the general agent, o tie Lon
^^^^^^^^^^.^^ (,,,„

to select any brethren, members of this •'«; ^^^ ;;; ,,,, „pnn ^L^ub.cr.p-

ircuitstbat'they may think proper,
^7;^ ;

7," .? n.^^nts S>c. n.qne^^^^^^^

tions, and that the brethren who have aeh J^..^_

^^^^^^^^.^^^,,,
^bwn^d n'}

to furnish the general agent, with a ii.-

^, ^-^^

them.
,

„,. ^r ,hi. body, prc'.«cnnn.u • 1 - ^

32. 7.V5oaYW, That any nic.nbei
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sha I be considered a messenger from this I^orly.
'^ ''"^'^t)

33. Whereas many of our brethren have hcc.i imnoscd on .n i ,subscribed to the ^South Alabama Ins(it.,tc,' wl>ile U> -v t hm, ^ 'fwere subscnbajg to our own Institution near (JrecM.s!.; ..... "^^ro^'Jl^^oM^ That we reconunend to our !,relhrcn and frien.i' .ene^^^ l'"be careM :n future to whom they ^ive their contributions. ^ '"'">'' ''

34 Resolved, That the committee on the Constitution be Imm,-,, , ,consider the propriety of so an.endingthe Con.stitutior.s to
"'^ ^

cogn.zc the Manual Labor Insiitut. of iho crcatuie of is IrX ?
'^ ''

Its care; and also of so amending it as to make ^.t 1
c l'"

1 "r
""^^

tion, the treasurer of the Board of Trustees
'"'' '•''•^'"^' '^^ ti^c Conven

35. Resolved, That as a moans of coiicctinT a llhnrv f-... . t •

all its friends be requested to present to on
"^

'u r f^, h '[ T'f'tution, all such books, pamn! lets c^'c is i h, vT,
loiuj,,] ^^ j,,^ j^^^

ibrthispmpose
;
and ll^at .r^^mmc^u o\l" Po ;nl'r^;'"^^^

'' '^"^^'^

a list of such donations, carefully reco d d a 1 n,
'\f '•'^\^^«' to hav

ume, at the Institute.
'""^ '^'"'''^^''

^^"'' P'-^'served m a bound vol

th 'hig^;;:;!;,;!;:;:^^^ - '^- -"^l-t of domestic n.issions iso

ofouAgentsJ^"^th-;iS. '^Vlbn^^
.

in view for the future, thisas u^ as lb. ,uh
'^ T''''^

^''^'"^ ^° ''^V(

I 37. Resolced, Ti at 11 the 'd
''

•^' -^^ ''^' Convention.

f
Institution, berjque^ed'l:' ,^^ ;7j;i::;;^;,^V'r'^''r'"':^^

^^^»^'

subscribers, with .he amount which they t'cnld"'"' '" "'""^ ^^

suitable oinrofll:;:::;::;;:;; '^-:^- ^^''-- -. named brethren as

II. Holcombe, IV ' '
^^T^r w.s .oncuned in.

W.Manni.^A ' V^n. FonI,
^

J- M. Scott' 5 ^"^^' I''''^ts.
J- (.uree, i

A. J. Ifolcombe, Rec. Sec rV Jr l;!''"^^'
M. P Clement,'cor. Sec r'

^
i-^""^^"'

A. G. McCraw, Treas //•/'''^•^'
tr. L^verett,

|

^V. IJ. Haralson |

'^"^'d^J'-s

I^dward Papiist,
(

Harris Tinker, '

|

I^ ]}. Lane
)

Alford Calloway
(

3&. Brother A. J rfoIp,^,> u
^^ • *^- ^room,

j

Society," presented .K::^:,:':^''^':y r,^^''?
''^^^--^- I>ai>tist Bible

«'on to publish iheMinut u e ^^^^^ ' '^"'^'' '-l-'-^^^i'^^' P<^'-'-i^-
Convention, which was urante nr?^ ^ ^^

I
1" ^,'^""^'^'^" with those of the

the expense of printing.'' '
Provided the Society bear a proportion of

'JO. Appointed brethren Tnvl« \v . , ,..
pare an article on admiltin-r he'd H. .r'""''

^"•^•^"» a committee to pre.
With instructions to repor befo '^^^^^^^^ '"'" "='" ''^^'"'uol Labor Institute
,^4L Thereportsof ifrethron W H r.''""^!-"'

''" ^''^^ Convention.
Hawthorn, as dorncstic missionaries w."'"'"^"' ^^^- •^- ^^^''-'^T, and K

I3rother H. IJ. Rockett, w | o a I \Z
"""^ '"^' '^'^''''"'^^

members of the Convention tot kofl
''^''^'^niniendcd by some of tl

IS a domestic 'nis.ionary, w^fo u o it ^ ''' of li.other B.i^es (declined)
wt read and ai>proved

^'°"' ''ccogmzed as .uch, and Jiis re
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4'i. Appointed a committee (o nomi.iate suitable persons as domestic
missionaries, and assip;nto them thoir respective spheres ol action, nanulv
]3rcthren Wood, II. llolcombe, Travis, Heard and Hawthorn, to report

to-morrow. A((joitnied lill to-morrow 10 o^c/ock

Wkhnkspay, Nov. in.

43. Met persuant to adjournment, and after prayer by Hrothcr iMc-

Craw, the committee on benificiaries reported by brother Wood a.-i fol-

lows, viz:

44. Whereas much inquiry is made, by many of our Brethren, respect-

ing the use the Convention will make of i(s Institution, your conunillce

recommend i.he adoption of the followiiijr rcsohitions.

Iiesolvcd, 1st. Tliat the j)i"imary objects of the Convention in relation

to the Institution, was the improvement of the ministry of our denomina-
tion, by aflbrdiup; to our young ministers, who do not possess the means
necessary for their own impiovements, such aid as may he in our power,
v/hich persons shall be distinguished by the term hrut'/iciarics.

liesolvcdy 2d. That as a prerecjuisite to admission as beneficiaries, the ap-

plicants shall be members of some regular JJnptist Church, and licenced

by her, to ])reach the Gosj)el; shall present from her churehes, vouclif.s of

good moral character; shall undergo an examination, by the hoarfl of di-

rectors, relative to a change by giace, and called to the ministry, and mal<o

It appear they have not the means to support themselves while pursuing

their studies.

Iiesolvcd, 3d. That the benofi-riuries shall j)ursue such studies as they
and the board may think best; and preach as nuich as praclicaMe.

Iiesolvcd, 4lh. That should a benificiary become immoral, in the judg-

ment of tho faculty, he shall appear at a meeting of llio far-ulty and irii^-

. tees; and should he not give satisfaction, the Facnily and 'i'rusteccs shad

V bave power to dismiss him from the IxMielits of tlu; Institution.

45. The committee on Domestic Missions, reported as follows viz :

Your committee deem it ex|)edient that you appoint four missionarir.s

for the ensuing year; and that they be compensated at the rate of .'425 for

an unmarried man, and 600 dollars for a man of a lamily; that ihcy bC
compensated for those ellbrts only which are made within the designated

field of their labors, and they be authorized agents to receive whatever mo-
neys maybe odered them for the objects of tiie Convention. We would
recommend to IJro. Thos. Atkinson, to labor in liuttler, CovingTon, Pikf^,

Dale, Barbour and Henry counties; Iho. David^l-ee to hihur in Muron,.
Talapoosa and Uussel counties; Bro. W. Wood iii liandolph, Benton, Cho-

'^ rokee, DeKalb and Marshall counties; Bro. II, II. liockctt in St. Clair,

Blount, Fayette, Walker and Marion, 1o labor G nifjnths, and if he can

collect funds for the Convention to enable yonr body to pay the whole -jP

chief part of his wages, let him spend the whole year in yonr service.

Allof which was a|)|)roved hv (he Convention.
4G. Api)ointed brother (). NVcdeh to jjrea.di the inlrodnrfory mormon T.

the next meeting of the Convention, and Brother Woorl Jji.s nIferiLiic.

lirothcr Travis to preach the Missionary seriijun and brolljcr II(..<nI .'.;>

alternate.

47. Agreed that ITiOO copies of minutfH '^f-W^rinfcu\ and trKiM/ir-^---''''-^^^^^

tary receive 30 dollars as a coiujk ji>.ition iui ^uptjiiiAcmun:; '"'•
'

•-'" "'-

ting them. / r , r- , n a' F.r.on M 11. •.

4b, Appointed the next meetnit^ nf (he ''"'\, '''";,
;^. ,^^.j,;;^. ,i„; Tvmiui

miles north of Huntsvilln M.-.di<"'' «o""';>' ''" '^"' "-

Sabbath in Nov. next, at 1 J
o'clock .A. ^i

^^^^^„,rt!r«^.w

/ \
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49. The Treasurer presented his report which was received and refer.

red to the auditing committee.

50. Ordered, That the Treasurer put into the hands of the Secretary

105 to pay for printing the minutes and for his services.

51. Ordered that the Trcssurer send to the Treasurer of the General

Convention, the funds for Foreign Missions; and that those for educatioa

(o[ young ministers) be retained in liis hands, untii further ordered.
^

IIOSEA IIOLCOMBE, Pres'L

A. J. lioLcoMBE, Sec'y.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

[F.Missi.j

1
89 50

». Bible.

102 00

1). Missi.jEduc.

Received from Perry co. Missionary do.
«' Female Hurman Bible Society 7

47 56
«• Salem Church, Greene co,

1

98 68

«' Ceder Spring Ciiurch Tal. CO. 5 00

" Collection on Sab'th at Fellowshi p 61 00
" Baptist Church in Mobile 25 00

" Tuscaloosa Society 17 50 17 50 11 00
•' Mrs. Gorce lO 00
" A. J. Holcombe 5 00

••J. M. Callaway 5 00
•• W. S. Callaway 5 00

J. R. Gresliam 5 00

••J. L. Gorce 5 00

m *• Jeremiah Reeves 1 00

f " O. Wtlch for a friend 5 00

f " O.Welch 1 00
" Thos. Harris 1 00 1 00

" Remaininiy in Treasury 159 22
" On sub*eiiption 13 00

Collected by W. II. Ilolcmbe 32 00
" by 11. Holcombe 22 00 11 00 546 00

" by L. Scott 10 00
" ky K. Hawthorn 77 00 10 00
'_• by A. Travis 15 00

Received of Thomas Chiles 4 00 10 00
1" David Lee 1 00

" A. Pricliard 2 00
' Samuel Diil)ose 5 OO
" J. H. Sluoebcl 1 00
«• J. A. Riakey 3 00 1

Treas. collected from sundry Individuals 53 00

H. Holcombe coll'd to publish Ri. in F. Ian. 130 12
Received from convtiuir.n in scssiou 30 00

" From a fritnd present

248 50

50 00 50 00

^319 12 5:}2 00 678 00

DlriBURSi'..Mi::\-T

Paid H. Holcombe, as ai^cni*
" W. Holcombe as Dum. Mission,
•• H. H. Rockett do
" VV. J. Hariey do
'• K. Hawthorn do

Deposited with Secretary for Minutes &c.

.^391 00

187 00

no 00

100 00

19 39

105 00

g912 39

•A mistake occurred in the Treasurer's report of the last year, in noticing the

payment of money to II Holcombe for services as agent. Money which he received

in 1834 was noticed in that report, whicli made it appear that he had received a

larpe amount, as a salary.

The probable amount owing to the Convention, on subscriptions, for the Manual
' '^nr Institute, isab-'*g240 00.



MINUTES . r, 7;
A

OF THE

PROCEEDINGS OF A MEETING HELD FOR THE PURPOSE

OF ORGANIZING

AXT ALABAMA BAPTIST SIBZ<Z! SOCZZTTS*-

During tlie Session of the Baptist State C'onvcntion, a large number of bretljren

from various parts of the .State, met at Fellowship M. H. on Sabbath evening, No-
vember 13th, 1830, for the purpose of forming a liaptist Bible Societv.

On motion. Elder H. Holcombe was called to the chair, and A. J. liolcombe ap-
pointed Secretary.

After the subject liad been discussed by brother DeVotie and others, it was Re-
solved, that it be considered expedient t'l form a State Btptist Bible Society.

A diaftof a constitution was j)rescnted by brother DeVotic, on the revision and
adjustment of which a con)niittee was appointed as follows, viz.* 11. Holcombe, De-
Votie, Rives Travis, and Manning; to report on to-morrow, during the recess of the

Convention. Adjourned.
Monday Nov 14.

Met at 1 o'clok P. M. The committee appointed yesterday, presented the pream-
ble and Constitution as amended which were adopted, and ordered to be published.

Whereas, the American Bible Society did on the 17th of May last apjjrove are solu-

tion passed by its board of managers on'lhe 20th day of Feb. last, no longer to aid in

printing or publisliing any version of the sacred scriptures in which Baptizo and its

kindred woids are translated in the vernacular languages of the heathen word by
6o:Tje signifying to immerse, by which all conscienciously maJc Baptist translations

are debarcd assistance, Therefore
Resolved, 1st 'i'hat we highly approve the consciencious manner in which our mis-

sionaries have rendeied the sciiptures from the only pro[jer standards of translation,

the original Hebrew and Greek, the languages in wjiich inspired men wrote.

Resolved, 2d. That we regard the compliance of our missionaries with the direc-

tions of the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions 1833 «• to cndeavoi by earnest prayer

and diligent study to ascertain the precise meaning of the original text, and to rx-

l)ress that meaning as exactly as the nature of tic languages into which tlicy shall

translate the Bible will permit, and to transfer no words which arc capable of beifig

translated" a sulficicnt cause to render it our indispensable duty as Baptists to sustain

them in giving a ])ure undi'-guised Hible to the heailions.
Resolved, 3d. That we deem it necessary to combine our efforts by uniting ourselves

in a society for this noble purpose.

CO.XS'J^f'J'CTIOX.
Art. 1. This Society sliall be den(Miiinate(l the y\labama Baptiit Hible Society.

the sole object of which sliall be to aid in disseminating the sirred .Scr i;<tuies, a-

niong all peoi)le in tlie niost correct versions whicli can be obtained.

Art. 2. All Auxilliary .Societies sending up /Ivc dollars or more to this hody siiaii

be entitled to live delegates. ^ , ,. . ,f ,(,- ^oci/ti/ s'l-iM (>,-

AUT. 3. Any individual paying fifty dollars for the object of the soucty s.uJI be

a life member.
j,

^^. „j,,,.^. ,j,,ji Uc a n>cn.bcr of tins

^
Akt. 4. Any person payinfj annually one aoii.x

^^b—^
Society. -"'" -"^ *^

_/



A , nM . -. OFFICERS.
Art. 5. 1 hc.officers of this Society shall be a President i v r.a Secretuiy atul Treasurer, Nvho with scvc, other brctlu-en, shall co,mw ^''^"i^lent.

of Managers to control the anUirs of the Society, a majorit; of whon S ",!' '^ ^4quorum to transact business during a recess. The oaLrs^hall be fhosen^^^"^^

Art. C. The Presitlent shall preside at all meetings of both Socletv ,
.

""

Art. 7. In case of the'absence of the President, one of the VicoPr..-ioccupy the Cha.r, and in the absence of the Vice Presidents one of tl.en?^?^' ^''^"

Art. 8. 1 he duty of the Secretary shall be to record all th^ n^l i*-

A in -rt
MEETINGS.

a4;:^JSvS::^i;'L^:.^;;;r;;l;i;r^;^^^^^ at the ti.

of the Society by two thirds of tl,e\t.l^;:p,'::jr""^'^
''' ^'^^ '-^"""^^l meeting

|

T? T^v^ T
91'1'1^1'^1<S NOMINATED.

Rev. JNO. L. DAGG. P.est.
Hev.HoSEA ]{0LCO.MiJK-)
Rev. Alex. Travis C... jl

Kev. J.C. Keekny ^^ »cc Presidents.
A. J. IIoLcoMBE Secretary.
RoDERT S. 1-oster Trcasu.xr. !Green Rives ^
Jno. E. Rial
J. E. Gay
j" a. iiodges
Ja.mes Foster
J« H. DeVotie

,

Joseph Lacy.

IJi rectors.

Nea^i;t Itfbreul^jrr' '7? '"'/ ^""^^" ^^ ^«^"" '^f tl- Society,
rolled tl/eir -.ames aVmemConK "V"''^;<\^'"'^''^

"^""^'' "»"^'- -t'^''^ ^"•

ving but recently enj-age " the'at.n L f m^* ,
^''" '''^''^''' '" '^^ P*-"*"' f«'r^. »»*'

done, but we confidemly belLt t f.
"

„ i

'
^'-•'/"'"'"•'^''"". very little has vet been

Alabama. ' X believe that much may be expected, from the Baptists of

^^^"^'^i\^^^ State Convention, to permit the

of the convention, provided hL ^ ?'
P"'^l'^>'ed in connexion with the minutes

-?/«(>/t.«//.,v;.rT nt he T.
"' '^'" ''?" '^^ P'-"P«"i"" of the -expense,

superintendcntcfprntinefor th' r"'' ^^ i"^o ^he hands of the

expense of priming p.ivM , a ^T '''''.'' P'-oP"rtionate amount, to defray the
.

Minutes of 'both in^onnexSn! '

^''"'"' '^'' ''"^1"''' ""^ '^'''
^"'^'^'V ^° P-"'"^

'^'

thc'Am!l'nd 'F^}ibl7sociX''f^^T•'^'"'''"V^''^"^'^ ^" ^^m. Colgate, treasurerof
the expense of priming ^' ''"' ^''^^^ ''^^ ^""^'^ ^t' this Society, after defraying -

anJ^.Tr;?:;S^^:?«i!:;^:^^^!y -presented by J. H. DeVotie. J. E. Rial.
.

as received as .m auxdiaryjto the State Society. Adjourned.
FUNDS.

Uoceived from Members prc-scm'
^^30 00

1 uscaloosa Society l05 00
A. j\ HoLCOMBE, Sec'y.

HOSEA IIOLCOMBE, 1st Vice Prs't
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